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CORRUFTEVEflF NEW YEAR Program Calls for Address on Taxpayers Want to Know

How County Money Is :

Being Spent,;'
Plans for Taking Care

of 1915 Visitors,Judge Harris. Decid.es "Dry"
of Springfield Is EnMayor

Indications Are That New

.Currency Law Will Prove

,

' Stimulant to Trade.
Walla Walla.' wash.. Jan. 8. Strict(Special to The Journal.)

Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. 3. Tomtitled to His Seat.
Rlchifdson, a1 member of the board of

i 4 v -- 1 1 it- - s XL-- - . w VA

1 J
directors of the - oruand Commercial
club, and organizer of the Oregon DeOr.. Jan. 3. That MayorEugene,
velopment league, will speak In; this
city the evening of Monday, January
12, according to word received yester
day by the local Commercial club.

Investigation of the past and present
methods of county officials in spend- -

,

, Ing monev appropriated for build-
ing of roads is to bs made by a com-

mission which is to be appointed by
Miles C. Moore, president of the Tax-
payers' league of this county, Me-in- g

yesterday afternoon the league di-

rected the president to appoint the
'UurolFslon and authorised that a com--i

plete investigation and report be ""
If Is probable that the commission will
klxo make recommendation for road

i improvements in the county.
The league adopted the report of

' President S. B L. Penrose of W hitman
i oollene and Allen H. Reynolds, which

t 1,1 nh Brtknul

Mr. Richardson will speak on the
general plans being wroked out In the
northwest for the care of the irreat
traffic of 1915. He will tell of stop-- 1

over arrangements which have been i

made with the railroads and of the op

jCharleafc. Scott, of Springfield, is
titled to hii office and that he was
not guilty of violating the corrupt
practices act at the city election No-
vember 4, was the decision of Judge
Harris of the circuit court here today.
Suit was brought against Scott by f-A-.

Washburne, defeated candidate for
mayor, several weeks ago to contest
Scott's election on the ground that
Scott violated the corrupt practices
act in varioba ways, but Judge Harris
decided that the law had not been
violated. The fact that he took sand-
wiches to the polling place on the day

, of election ras simply accommodation
! to judges and clerks of election, de

portunity presented all live communi-
ties of the northwest for materially

fxVif V"
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i Special to The Journal.) '

Albany, Or., Jan. Z. Declaring tha'
the passage of trm nevk currency bill
has restored confidence in the busi-
ness world and asserting that the yetu
1814 bids fair to be one of the most

'profitable In the history of the state,
several local bankers yesterday gav
Out statements In which they review
the business of the past year, an'J
state possibilities for the growth and
development of this section of thb
state during the coming 12 months.

"The business outlook for the new
year Is encouraging," said . William
Bain, president of the Albany stt
bank. "Never before in the history of
Albany has there been more extensive
Improvement-- than during the pas'
year. The early and satisfactory set-
tlement of the currency and tariff
Questions has restored the confidence
of the business world and I look for
the coming year to be the best in the
history of the state and nation."

ncreasing population during the time
of the big exposition in San Francisco.

The meeting will be held in the Com
mercial club rooms and special effort

to . oHt in the neighborhood of 1170.000
W built here. . .

The league also drafted a form of j

application blank for membership.
which is to be U a yr and listened
to a verbal report by Secretary A. C.

J dared the judge. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fowler.
la to be made upon the part of club
officials to get a large attendance of
men and women of the city and sur-
rounding country. I Moore relative to the conference reThis is the third victory for Spring-fiel- d

"drysl in court since election on
November 4L First Judge Harris re cently held between the county

and a representative of the,
state hurau of accountancy.DEEP SNOW FATALfused to grant injunction against

county courts declaring the local op-
tion election) in force, and a week ago

TO HOOD RIVER DEERne decided that Councilman J. W
Coffin, whose seat was contested by

BACHELOR CLUB GIRL

BECOMES MRS. BROWN

dren, and Rosamond Gildner. a grand-
child, were also In the party.

The couple were married 60 yeais
ago, January 1, 1864, at Mount Coffin,
Wash., Mrs. Fowler being Miss Jose-
phine Ladu before her marriage. They
have lived in Donald during the past
year.

The Globe quartet of Portland, con-
sisting of E. Scotti. first tenor, D. T.
Phillips, second tenor; L. Fitspatrlck,
first basso and T. Tiee, second basio,
furnished the music for the reception.

Donald Or., Jan. 3. Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Fowler celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary here New Year's
day, holding a reception at the Bunga-
low hotel in honor of the occasion. Of
their eight living children four were
present at the celebration. Including J.
B. Fowler, of COttrell. Or.. Joe and
Charles Fowler of Donald, and Mrs.
Ella Phillips of Portland. Mrs. Grace
Gildner. K. M. Phillips and D. T. Phil-
lips and wife of Portland, grandchil

a defeated candidate, was entitled to
his seat. The attorney for the de Hood River, Or., Jan. 3. The deep
feated candidates for mayor and coun snow in the mountains of Hood river

has resulted in the killing of a number
of deer that are helpless after, a short
chase by the hunter. Entrails of the

cilraan who brought suit against
Scott and Coffin, said today be would
appeal the eases. slain animals found in several differ-

ent places upon the crust of the snow
is evidence of the killing of deer outTUM-A-LU- M PUPILS of season. Instances have occurred

"In the Willamette valley, promise
of a goad year are assured," said K.
D. Cuslck, president of J. W. Cuslck &

-- Co., bankers. "Last year was an es-

pecially good one for the farmer a:d
I see no reason why this should not
be the case this year. Agricultur.il
yields last year has left that support
for Albany in fine shape. The new
currency act will soon be in opera-
tion and as a result of tiis and exist-
ing conditions, 1 predict' a year of pro-
gress."

A. C. Bchmltt, president of the First
National: bank, said that during the
past few months financial institutions
have borne a rather strained attitude
towards loans, which, he said, was
due to the unsettled condition of flnan- -'

dai legislation, but with this question
settled, he believes all signs point to
a revival in trade and Industry.

where the hunters have run down theHOLD POULTRY SHOW deer on snow shoes, and then tut their
throats with pocket knives. As many

stroke. She was born in Wisconsin
in 1843 and came to Oregon when a
girl. Four children survive. They
are Mrs. William McQueen, Mrs. L.
Holmes and Marlon and Osa Coverdale.

TROUTLAKE COUPLE
QUIETLY MARRIED

FreewaterL Or., Jan. 3. The pupils
of the Tum-a-lu- m school district have

tlons will be commenced and the camp
and stables are being prepared. Work
will start on the main canal. On ac-
count of the weather Mr. Newell said
concrete work cannot be done now and
all that will be done until spring ar-

rive will be the excavation and rough
work.

MRS. COVERDALE WAS

NATIVE OF WISCONSIN

Forest Grove. Or,' Jan. S. Miss Mar.
garet I.lftlehalea was, married Thurs-
day morning to Gordon Brew at the
home of the brtds's parents,: Mr. And
Mrs. T. H. Littlehales of this city.
The rlnir ceremony was used and Prin-
cipal H. U Bates of Pacific university
officiated. The bride was attended by
her ststerrMlss Minnie Uttlenales. and
Clifford Brown, of BSise. a brother of
the groom, was best man. After the
ceremony a wedding dinner was served
and at 1 o'clock Mr. and Mra. Brown
departed for Vernon. B. C. where Mr.
Brown is located as horticultural ex-

pert in Okanogan valley for the Cana-
dian governmen. Mrs. Brown was a
member of the Bachelor Girls' club
of this city, organised a fewj months
airo. and is the first member tb launch
her bark. on the matrimonial sea. For
the nsst vear she had beeti' in, the
emolov of the Forest Grove National
bank. Mr. Hrown is a graduate of
Prclflc university and Oregon A grlcul-.- ,
tural college. He is the son of, Mr. and
Mrn. . Brown of this clfy.

as 14 deer have been butchered by a
single hunter in one day by this
method.

EXPECT WORK ON

PROJECT NEXT WEEK

Just held a successful poultry show,
for which they prepared for several
months. Not only did they have on
exhibition a fine collection of fowls,
but they also had calves and horsejs
and a collection of house plants and
vegetables. Earl and B. F. Williams
were the judges of the poultry exhibit.
Vergie Freitag won the first prize andTROUTLAKE LODGES

HOLD INSTALLATION Hester Bradley second for the best

Troutlake. Wash., Jan. S. -- Miss Mary
Ellen Iuncan and Cliffords W. Stew-

art of this place were married .Sun-
day, Rev. James Greensla4e officiat-
ing. After the ceremony ithe coupl
went to the home of the groom's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Stewart, where
they will make their hor for the
present.

Buff Orpingtons. For the Red Ande

. Pendleton, Or., Jan. a. Actual work
on tha west extension to the Umatilla
project will be commenced next week,
probably Tuesday or Wednesday, ac-
cording to a statement made "yesterday
by Project Engineer H. p. Newell. As
fast as teams can be secured, they are
being sent to the point where opexa- -

Milton, Or.. Jan. 3. Mrs. R. Cover-dal- e

was buried Thursday from the
home of her daughter. Mrs. William
McQueen. Services were held at the
Fair Street Methodist church. Rev. S.
G. Rodgers officiating. Mrs. Coverdale
died Wednesday from a. paralytic

luslan, Nina Stetson took all the
prizes. Fof the Rhode Island Reds,
the winner f the first prize was Hugh
Williams: second. Genie Berry,

- Troutlake. Wash., Jan. 3. Troutlake
Masonic and iKastern Star organiza-
tions held joint installation ceremon-
ies last Thursday. A chicken dinner
was served at noon. After an oyster

ueorge rvoien and ciauae stipe won
the first prize in manual training for
a bookcase made out of hard woodsupper a .literary and musical enter 6tnlnment was given by the members, taken from the scats of the old school
house. Kenneth Kennedy" won secondB. C. Duncan was toastmaster and all pS i TIT ; for a tool chest

TWO NEW BUILDINGS

present responded to toasts proposed.
A playlet by Charles Coate, and Mr.
and Mrs. Rollle Quackenbush was
given. The title was "The Country
btore." The program throughout was
good. '

O. M. Putting was the officer in

J. G. Mack fcf Co.J. G. Mack & Co. Fifth and StarkPLANNED FOR CENTRALIA

charge of the Masonic installation of
officers. The! officials for the new centrana.! wash., Jan. 5. work is

to begin at once on the construction
From planning and designing of original and correct tchemet for interior decoration to thorough
execution thereof tight, down to the very smallest detail, our Decorative Department is prepared to ren-
der a valuable service to homebuilders or those redecorating their homes. Color perspectives submitted.

year are: B. C Hamilton. M.; C.
'

M
Cutting. S. W.:Claus Pearson, J; Bottom - of two new brick business blocks on

North Tower avenue, Centralla's mainTop W. W. Elder. Commandant Oregon Soldiers' Home.
Oregon Soldiers' Home at Roseburg.w.: o. J. simlth, treasurer; E. C.

Duncan. secretary; Charles Coate, 1 business street. S. II. Bloomer re
F. X.; Henry Pearson. - J. D. ; Rollle turned fronji Seattle yesterday where

he succeeded in raising money for theduced me to Jesse Applegate. As L, By Fred Lockley.
the-- Oregon Soldiers Home is locat shook hands with him, he said, "What construction of a building on a tract

Quackenbush, S. 8.; Clifford Stewart,
J. 8.: William: Coate, chaplain; F. M.
Coate, naarshall; Christ Guler, tyler. did you say you were running for?" owned by tlm for years. The struced at Roseburg. The officers are W Flue JamiTuiaryture will b4 erected, In two units, thFor a moment the' question puzzleW. Elder, commandant; D. O: Palm

Lflrst of which will have a frontage oadjutant: E. V. Hoover, surgeon; Mrs me. I said, "I am not running for
anything. I am merely here as a vis
itor."

VN . W. Klder. matron, and Miss Grace 236 feet on! Tower avenue. Only-on- e
story will be erected now, but will be
so constructed that flv stories can

The newly Installed officials of tha
Kastern Star are: Mrs. C. F. Coate,
W. M.; Claus Pearson. W. P.: Mr,
R. Quackenbush, A. M.;- - Mrs. C. W.
Stewart. C; Miss Alva Pearson, A.
Winnogena Kelshelm, Adah: Mrs.
Klizabeth Dtincan, Ruth:' Mrs. H.

Klder, hospital matron, i There are 16'.
old soldiers at the home at present. "Mighty few people come here ar

visitors unless they are running fo;Recently I. spent a half day at the something and want our votes," sai.
be added later. The building will con-

tain 11 20 foot stores and one 14 foot
store. Work on the new Lyman &
Ingraham building will begin next

home. I walked out from Roseburg
and arrived at the homo just aa thePearson, Esther; Mrs. Coe, Martha;

Mrs. F. M. Electa. veterans were assembling for dinner.

of this store is an event of importance to those interested in Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Drapery and Upholstery Materials of the better sort. Every article, with the exception
of a very few contract goods, i entered in this sale af a substantial price reduction

A Complete New Stock in Every Department
You Choose From the Best Productions' of America's Leading Makers

tp It will be two stories.v, eek. weekSeated around large tables, -- the old
and will cost about $15,000.soldiers were doing yeoman service inFOREST GROVE GRANTS

FRANCHISE EXTENSION

air. Applegate. "What are you figur-
ing on running for?"

I plead "not guilty." and stepped
over tp shake hands with another of
the old soldiers.

"My name is Lee Hendry," he said,
"and yonder is my brother David.
vVe have been chums all our lives.
We were raised together, fought in
the Indian war together, and now we
are at the Soldiers' Home together.

SILVER 3RAY FOX
GOOD DAY'S WORK

taking care of a .substantial' dinner.
From the dining room I went through
the kitchen, which, was as neat and
well kept as the galley of a battleship.

After luncheon I visited the library
and assembly rooms, where the old thesoldiers were playing poker, old John Da. Or.. Jan. 8. Cobb bro LOWERED PRICES

Some Instances of
January Sale of

les. we have been married, leastwise
Dave has. twice, end that averages up thers, the trappers who secured a

fox In Logan valley last
he fur today for 450 in

once, snlnc'r' M hiv, ,,,r rB,Ier ra--

Forest Grove, Or., Jan. 8. At a spe-
cial session of the city council a
franchise extension, of 46 days from
December 31! was granted to the
Southern Pacific Electric company and
the railroad people let a contract to

'Jennings & Van Doren of this city to
put in cement cross walks abutting
their propertyL Vice President K.--

Xumpe af thej L.inden-Klbb- e Pavement

Throughout Our Entire
New Stock ofrntnor kol-- . . f .J vweek. sold

the local market. Eastern prices on

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum

sledge, checkers and solitaire. I didn't
inquire what the average age of th
189 old soldiers was, but it must be
some where between 75 and 80 years,
as a great many of the soldiers whom
1 talked with told me they were from
75, to 88 years old. One of the first
of the veterans that I talked to waf
A, L. Sherer.

"I was a member of the Fourth Wis-
consin Cavalry," said Mr. Sherer. "To
look at me now you wouldn't think I
ever belonged to the cavalry, but if

these hides jrange from $200 to J150O.
The fox was in prime condition and
of medium else. The trappers report
good success in Logan valley. Mink
are plentiful, and there are signs of

Bedroom Furniture All Axminster Carpelcompany, was present and received yard grade, sewed, lalopayment from the city for work done

i of the $1.80

$1.60
Wilton Velvet

and lined, now at, tlxmore eltver foxson streets aquiung tna property or yardin cream enamelChiffonier
finish, for Several pattr-rr.- inMiss Martha Traver and EM ward and

'George Naylor. These people had held

n p. fa.a tuwft UJS OVJJ1IC UA Illy UIU
friends in Salem. I used to be ac-
quainted there some, but most likely
they have n.ovcd away. I haven't
been there since 1862. Yonder is an-
other Indian war veteran."

I stopped over and was introduced
to Abner E. Armstrong. "I came to
Oregcn in 1852." said Mr. Armstrong.
"I was in Company D, Mounted Infan-
try, under Captain Wilbur, in the In-
dian war. We had a lot of skirmishes
up in the Yakima country and around
Walla Walla." Pointing to one of the
old veterans, he said, "There . is - an-
other of the old Indian war boys."

He Joined the group, and said.

uarpets, sewed, laidWIND DOES DAMAGE
IN JOHN DAY VALLEY

out their payment for street
ment and the City council was to have $1.50and lined the $1.

, grade now at,- - yardtook off 75 or a 100 pounds I think I
could still qualify as a cavalryman

180 Cheval, with inlaid mahogany
frame and full-leng- th mirror, for.....

. $105 Cheval. witli solid mahogany
'frame and full-lengt- h mirror, for. . . . .

The $2.00 yard gradeold the property, but the day before
the advertised sale Edward Naylor Ajfter the war I went into railroad

work, for the Wisconsin Valley railwrote a check! for $2011.34. which cov
The regular $2.00 per
yard grade, now at, C?1 Qf
the yard . . . D 1 0J8everal patterns in Hody Brussels

era the. entire) payment on all of the Vera Chiffonier, decorat- -1100 Prima
ed, for . . . .

John Day, Or., Jan. 3. A severe
wind practically demoralized the tele-
phone and bower lines in John Day
and vicinity. Several poles fell dur- -

aforesaid , property, bo litigation was
road. Later I went with the C. D.
M., the Chicago, Dubuque & Minnesota
road, under Colonel E. L. Bostwlck
From there I went with the Chicago

$16.00
$32.50
$35.00
$35.00
$35.00
$39.00
$40.00
$95.00

Carpet, sewed, lamprevented. That's right, I served with Captain i Full-siz- e Bed to match and lined the$110
for yd$1.40

Wilfon Vetvet
Alec La Follette. I enlisted in the ' ,n lne .nl an u wnl Be several yard grade now at.Burlington & Northern, and in 1888

went to work with the O. R. & N. I fall of 1R64: Our principal duty wis aays before. the electric light systemSORORITY) BALL EVENT $35.00 hlKh-Kra.i- l.will be in operation. The telephone $95 Prima Vera Dressing Table, with
triple mirror forto prevent Indian troubles. I was

born in Connecticut in 1836, but I
came west in 1854."

OF SEASON AT ALBANY
and Seamless er

Hugs, 9x12
feet, now at

lines were repaired at once. The wind
was from the south, and by noon Wed-
nesday the sfiow, which had been seven
Inches deep,) was all melted.

$9.". Colonial Cheval. of mahogany,
with liandsomely-i-arve- d standards, for

$29.75
IBS Colonial Chiffonier, of mahouanv $120 Colonial . Scroll Chif-

fonier, of mahogany, for

Our $27.50 Axminster Rugs, size
9x12 ft., sold reg-
ularly elsewhorc at $24.75$85.00. now at
$80.00 Fine Wilton Rugs, xl2 ft..
several which were slightly soiled

upacloue bedroom piece,
for $47.50

$58.50
$300 Berkey & Gay Bedroom Suite in
Jacobean Oak, four pieces, full-siz- e cane- -

Incapacitated by Military Service.
"I am gtttins pretty well along in

years," said W. D. Churchill. -- I was
born just before Christmas in 18S1.
My people died when I was a little
shaver. I came out to Oregon by ox
team and settled on the South San-tla- m

near Lebanon. Later I took up
a place in Cole's valley. Most of my
life I have been a prospector. I mined
in Josephine county at Althouse, then
went down into the Scott's bar and

put in the overhead portion of the ol
steel bridge at Portland. For years
worked with F. W. Prahl on the South
ern Pacific."

While out on the grounds looking a
the old Civil War cannon, I met a one
armed veteran who introduced himself
as Shadrlck Hudson. "I am 83 years
old," said Mr. Hudson. "I was born
in Michigan, but I have been in Oregon
for 66 years. I came here in 1847.
There are quite a few like myself here
who are Indian war veterans. Cy Mul-ke- y

also came in 1847. He has been
all over the world. He is an oU
miner, prospector, Indian war veteran
packer and

In the hospital iMr. Elder intro

during remod$130 Solid Mahogany Cowan--

made Dressing Table for

j "U" Club at Hood River.
Hood River, Or., Jan. 3. Hood River

now has a University of Oregon club,
composed of the following members:
Mrs. E. R. Moller, Mrs. L. A. Hender- -'

son. Martha Struck. Florence Avery,
Eva Brock. Georgia Prather, L. A.

'Henderson. R. W. Kelly. Este Brosius,
Burleigh Cash. Albert Garrabrant,

naneled bed. dresser, chiffonier and eling of build- - $4tDto$55

: - Albanjr, Or.j Jan. 3. The most bril-- .
liant social function of the season was
held Thursday night in the Armory,
the-even- t 'being the annual ball given
by the Alpha Omega, a local sorority
of the younger social set. The decor-
ations of. the hall were elaborate. Tn9
grand march was led by Miss Lora
Taylor,. president of the sorority, and' hei escort. Buford Payne. Many Port-
land people were among the out of

' town guests, -

' h
v Journal Want Ads bring results.

ing, now from$137.50bedroom table at the
low price of$163 Large Colonial Chiffonier." of mahog-

any, with deep, wiile draw- - 00
1121.50 Mahogany Bedroom Suite of four

zoirox.E'UK ruozi lowxxss
The $1.80 yrd grade
of Inlaid Linoleum. $1.60laid, square yard

$390 Bedroom Suite of four pieces in
beautifully figured Circassian walnut
full-size- d bed. dresser, chiffonier and

$1.45
Yreka country. Later I went to Oro- - uonaid and Karl Onthank. Donald ti.-- o full-siz- e bed. dresser. chiffonierfino, Florence Auburn, The $1.60 yard grade$175.00ooise casin. Nickelsen and William Cass. L. A.

Of the Other Hnrirunn i anA V.stn Rm.
cheval mirror now
offered at$93.75and toilet table, cane-panele- d,

forCanyon City and most of inlaid Linoleum,
laid, square yard...western mining cawps. I stopped
The $1.50. yard grade

slug is secretary of the club. The
first regular! meeting of the club will
be held during the April vacation. of Inlaid Linoleum, $1.30laid, qu are yardIn Library and Living-Roo- m Furniture

The $1.35 yard grade

$1.05of lililald Linoleum,
laid, square yard. . . .$6& Solid Mahogany Parlor

Table for :

mining long enough o volunteer for
service in the Indian wars, and along
in the 79's I got crippled up with
rheumatism. I haven't done much
mining since then."

"I was In Company B under Cap-
tain Kelsey " said J. M. Jeans. "I
came up from California to Oregon in
1854 and have been here or hereabout
ever since,

"My name is William J. Fox." said

$95 t'owan-mad- e Solid Ma-
hogany Library Table for

$44 Large Overstuffed
Easy Armchair for"WW" Armchair

$31.50
$19.00
$57.50

$25 Upholstered
now at
$72.50 Colonial Scroll
Library Table, mahogany

$43.00
$49.50
$42.00
$31.00
$85.00

The 80c yard grade of
Printed liinoleurn. laid,
square yard . , ,.jOC
Exclusive Portland Agent

For the Guaranteed
Royal Suction Cleaner
Demonstration on Request

$75 Large Overstuff ed
Favenport for

FOR GBIP, INFLUENZA,
COUGHS, SORE THROATanother of the Indian war veterans, t

$126 Wing-bac- k Settee, 'upholstered, with
mahogany underframe, 00 $40 Large Overstuffed

Easy Arm Rocker for......
$125 Large O v e r s t u ffed
Davenport for . . .

"but they usually call me 'Coyote.' I
was with the bunch that killed Peo I

I

To a writer, the soldiers home is
like rich placer diggings to a miner. 1

You can dig up material which ever.!
way you turn. In the hallway. in
their racks, were several score of j

$59.00$78 Large Overstuffed
Easy Armchair forLa,

iMany New Entries
Daily

Because the Last Entry Has the Same Chance as the
First to Win

$1000 IN PRIZES
$750 Applying on the Purchase of a Chalmers Master

Six and $250 in Cash Prizes
, Get your chart and GET BUSY today you'll get one FREE by as-
king at Sig SidieFs and J. R. Smith's cigar Stores, as well as the cigar

-- "stands in the principal office buildings, tr phone, write or call our
.'salesrooms. "

REMEMBER, THE CONTEST CLOSES JANUARY 15

'. H. L. KEATS AUTO CO.

At this festive holiday season,rifles used during the Civil War. "1

Four Instances of January Pricing in Drapery and Upholstery Stock'
The 30c yard quality in Curtain Marquisette, now at ID The 50c y'ard quality in New Cretonne, now at, the

suppose those are used fer occasional ' be moderate in eating and drink-drills- ."

i siftd to Mr. Eider. ! ing and take Dr. Humphreys
"No, we don't do much drilling,"

said Mr. Eider, i "Most of the old Seventy-seve- n at the first sign
soldiers are too badly crippled up for i of a Cold EtO get best results,
that. All we use those guns for is I

T - . ... ' .

a the yard . jdcyard
The 80c yard quality in Curtain Scrim, now at, The 75c yard quality in Sundour Drapery Material, In

several colors, now at, the yard OOC
xl yuu jwcui uu yum uoncs

begin to ache, till you begin to
cough and sneeze, it may take
longer.

The Dollar Flask, holds more J. G.Fifth
and Stark & Co. Fifth

and Stark

for firing the last salute, when some
of the old soldiers have answered
the last call. On September SO, 1S12,
there were 188 Old soldiers on the
rolls. Today there are 189."

Postal Business Gaining.
San Francisco, Jan. 3. One branch

of Uncle: Samto business in San Fran-
cisco is picking, up. A report shows
the business handled by the San Fran- -

postoffice in 1913. was 13,118.044,
against 82,783,049 in 191J.

than six twenty-fiv- e cent vials
for sale! by all druggists orBroadway and Burnside Phones: Main 5368 or A-- l 170

mailed.
Hompbrsr'i Borneo. Medicine Co.. 139 Wil

York. AdTertlsement.liam st., ftvm

- .i

i
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